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A MUSICAL OCTOBER-FEST AT
GEORGIA SOUTHERN!
Fall brings cooler weather, vibrant colors, ... and great music! 
* PIANO IN THE ARTS
Thursday, October 3, 7:30 pm, Fine Arts Auditorium
Georgia Southern faculty member Benjamin Warsaw presents a concert of solo
piano music, "Trendsetting Pianists," as part of the Piano In The Arts series. This
uniques and diverse program will appeal to lovers of jazz and classical music alike! 
* VOCAL ARTS GALA
Saturday, October 5, 7:30 pm, Carol A. Carter Recital Hall 
Our month-long celebration of the voice continues with the centerpiece, the Vocal
Arts Gala. This much-anticipated annual gala features the marvelous choirs of
Georgia Southern's Statesboro Campus (Southern Chorale, University
Singers, Southern Gentlemen, and Southern Sirens), as well as selected student
soloists. 
* GEORGIA SOUTHERN SYMPHONY - CAMERATA
Sunday, October 6, 3:00 pm, Carol A. Carter Recital Hall
Georgia Southern Symphony's chamber orchestra, Camerata, presents its first
concert of the season in the intimate Carol A. Carter Recital Hall.  The varied and
colorful program includes Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart's Divertimento in F Major,
Antonin Dvořák's Serenade for Strings, and Luigi Boccherini's virtuosic B-flat Major
Cello Concerto, with Dr. Steven Elisha as the cello soloist.
* SYMPHONIC WIND ENSEMBLE/WIND SYMPHONY
Tuesday, October 8, 7:30 Performing Arts Center
The Symphonic Wind Ensemble and Wind Symphony present their opening
2019-2020 concert, "Traditions," in the Performing Arts Center. This
wonderful concert features works by Camille Saint-Saens, Ralph Vaughan Williams,
Eric Ewazen, and others. 
* TOM PEARSALL AND FRIENDS
Thursday, October 10, 7:30 pm Carol A. Carter Recital Hall
Georgia Southern faculty member, Tom Pearsall, presents a varied concert of
chamber works, with his colleagues Larisa Elisha, Steven Elisha, Matt
Fallin, Sarah Hancock, and Diane Kessel. A concert as fun as Tom is!
* KEYBOARD AREA RECITAL (STATESBORO)
Friday, October 11, 7:30 pm Carol A. Carter Recital Hall
Georgia Southern piano students (Statesboro Campus) will present their fall recital.
This fall's theme is "Piano Music of Russia." Featuring performances of pieces by
such composers as Rachmaninoff, Prokofiev, and Stravinsky, this exciting event
featuring students of Dr. David Murray is the perfect way to spend a Friday night.
The Carol A. Carter Recital Hall is located in the Foy Building on the Statesboro Campus.
The Fine Arts Auditorium is located in the Fine Arts Building on the Armstrong Campus.
The Performing Arts Center is located on Plant Dr. on the Statesboro Campus.


AND LATER IN THE MONTH ... 
The Armstrong Wind Ensemble performs its first concert of the Fall in the Fine
Arts Auditorium, Tuesday, October 15 at 7:30 pm. 
Georgia Southern Opera will perform L'Orfeo by Claudio Monteverdi at the Carol
A. Carter Recital Hall on Friday, October 18 and Saturday, October 19 at 7:30 pm.
The Electronic Technology Ensemble will  perform their concert Channel Noise
XVIII at the Carol A. Carter Recital Hall  Thursday, October, 24 at 7:30 pm.
For a complete schedule of Upcoming Events in the Department, visit 
http://cah.georgiasouthern.edu/music/  
and click on "Concerts/Events."
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